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Estuaries are impacted by catchment land use changes, driving degradation

associated with eutrophication and alterations in sediment dynamics. Estuarine

ecological monitoring has typically covered only recent periods, so magnitudes

and trajectories of degradation are often poorly described. Here, we develop amulti-

method approach to hindcast historic estuary condition. We determined

geochemical properties in dated sediment cores from two sites in the eutrophic

New River Estuary (NRE), Aotearoa New Zealand. Mud, organic matter, carbon, and

nitrogen (N) contents increased from~1847 to 2019 (~20 to 100%, ~1 to ~7%, ~0.2 to

~3%, and ~0.03 to ~0.37% respectively). Historic land use modelling shows

increasing catchment loads and water column total N rising from 165 to 663 mg

m-3, with more rapid change in the late 20th and early 21st centuries. Strong

correlations (R2 = 0.93-0.95) were found between sediment N content and water

column N concentrations. Trophic indicators hindcasted by a Bayesian Belief

Network worsened from the mid-20th to 21st centuries. This degradation is

associated with increased sheep, beef and dairy farming in the catchment. Our

approach identifies nutrient and sediment loadings associated with ‘tipping points’

for indicators and can inform policy by identification of hazardous levels of

contaminant loading for other estuaries.
KEYWORDS

estuaries, sedimentation, eutrophication, carbon cycling, nitrogen cycling, sediment
nutrients, sediment stable isotopes, nutrient load modelling
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1 Introduction

Estuaries are among earth’s most anthropogenically impacted

ecosystems and threatened habitats (Kennish, 2002; Barbier et al.,

2011). Globally, estuarine ecological degradation has accelerated

over the past 150 to 300 years (Lotze et al., 2006) as a result of

anthropogenic overexploitation, habitat transformation and

pollution (Jackson et al., 2001; Lotze and Milewski, 2004; Lotze

et al., 2005), particularly from increased diffuse-source catchment

inputs of sediment and nutrients (Conley, 1999; Le Moal et al., 2019;

Vieillard et al., 2020). The effects of these contaminant load

increases include eutrophication (phytoplankton and macroalgal

blooms; Barr et al., 2020), and increased sedimentation and organic

content in sediments (Engelsen et al., 2008), with attendant

ecological disruption including increased light attenuation,

hypoxia and sulfide toxicity (Howarth and Marino, 2006; Fowler

et al., 2013). These stressors can result in loss of important

macrofaunal communities and habitats including seagrass beds

and their ecosystem services (Green et al., 2014; Pratt et al., 2014;

Sutula et al., 2014).

Estuaries in Aotearoa New Zealand have been increasingly

impacted by catchment land use changes causing excessive

nutrient and sediment inputs in freshwater flows (Lohrer et al.,

2006; Morrison et al., 2009; Handley et al., 2020), especially since

European colonization (Zeldis et al., 2010; Snelder et al., 2018).

Increased sedimentation due to sediment losses from land has

been attributed to deforestation for agriculture (Hume et al.,

1992), and agricultural land uses and urbanization have

increased nutrient inputs to freshwater (Larned et al., 2016) and

estuaries (Dudley et al., 2020). Major changes in landcover in New

Zealand resulted from large-scale catchment deforestation and

conversion to pastoral agriculture during the late 19th and early

20th centuries. Technological advances, such as fertilizer top-

dressing, increased agricultural production in the mid-20th

century, and increases in irrigation, stock densities and fertilizer

application to pasture after the mid-20th century (Ministry for the

Environment, 2007; Howard-Williams et al., 2010; Ministry for

the Environment and Stats NZ, 2019) allowing the intensification

of agricultural land use and an increase in the area of urban land

cover and human populations have resulted in increases of

estuarine contaminant loads.

To manage these impacts, there are current New Zealand

National Planning Framework (NPF) requirements that local

governments develop policy statements (e.g. the National Policy

Statement for Freshwater Management; Ministry for the

Environment, 2023) that consider receiving waters (including

estuaries) when setting freshwater and marine environmental

limits and targets for restoration. Toward this, there is demand

for management tools that quantify relationships between nutrient

and sediment loads and estuary ecological condition (Townsend

and Lohrer, 2015; Plew et al., 2020). Recent work in New Zealand

has delivered a series of tools to link contaminant loads to estuarine

trophic state (Plew et al., 2018, 2020; Zeldis and Plew, 2022),

although these have only been applied in the context of modern

estuarine conditions. Furthermore, quantitative monitoring data

describing the progression and impact of nutrient/sediment
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stressors in New Zealand’s estuaries was usually begun only

within the last two decades, often after degradation of estuary

condition had commenced or was well advanced (Hewitt et al.,

2014; Dudley et al., 2020). This has made it difficult to ascertain

historical estuary condition and trajectories of change.

Sediments deposited within estuaries contain a wealth of

information about the history and time course of changes of

estuary biogeochemistry and ecology (Savage et al., 2010; Wigand

et al., 2014). Here, we provide an approach to determine historic

estuarine condition by combining estimates of historical nitrogen

(N) loading to an estuary with sediment core biogeochemical

properties and an ecological model of responses to sedimentation

and nutrient loading. We hypothesize that these tools will provide

an estuary-specific time series of ecological response to

contaminant load changes and allow examination of estuarine

condition tipping points (e.g., sediment and/or nutrient inputs at

which seagrass or macrobenthic habitats and health were lost). Such

knowledge could be used to determine realistic restoration

objectives and their associated contaminant input levels, thereby

providing management targets for restoration and catchment

limit settings.

To test this hypothesis, we relate hindcasts of estuarine nutrient

loading derived from catchment land use information to sediment

accumulation rates (SAR) and geochemical and biological attributes

in dated strata from sediment cores in a eutrophic estuary: New

River Estuary (NRE) in Southland, New Zealand (Stevens et al.,

2022). This estuary has a history of increasing nutrient and

sediment loading corresponding with land clearance for sheep

and beef farming from the early 20th century, with intensive dairy

production in the late 20th century. It has also received urban-

sourced wastewater nutrient loading from the adjacent Invercargill

city, all of which have led to ecological change (Dudley et al., 2017;

Stevens et al., 2022; Roberts et al., 2022a). We use contents of mud,

photosynthetic pigments, carbon (C) and N isotopes, and bulk C

and N from dated sediment core layers to describe estuary

geochemical and biological conditions through time, back to

1847. We then estimate historic and present-day nutrient loading

to the NRE by applying archival GIS-based land use layers within a

nutrient runoff model (Elliott et al., 2016), and estuary nutrient

concentrations arising from those loads using an estuary mixing

model (Plew et al., 2018). Finally, these inputs are combined with

other known drivers of estuary condition within a Bayesian network

model (Zeldis and Plew, 2022) to hindcast values of a range of

estuary ecological health indicators and an overall estuary health

score, from 1847 to the present day.

To date, Bayesian modelling has only been applied to make

present-day descriptions of ecological condition for New Zealand

estuaries. However, by combining sediment core results with

historic nutrient load and concentration estimates, the modelling

can show ‘from where we have come’ in terms of estuary ecological

condition over time compared to an earlier, pre-impacted state.

Examining those historic states (including the pre-European

colonization less impacted state), perspectives may be gained on

when important changes in ecological condition occurred, along

with co-occurring land use, and nutrient and sediment load

forcings. By providing views of past ecological states and their
frontiersin.org
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drivers, we can inform efforts to set management targets and

accompanying load limits for estuary remediation.
2 Methods

2.1 Sediment core collection

Replicate sediment cores (n = 3) were collected from two

depositional sites (Upper: 46°25’51.7”S 168°19’35.5”E, Central: 46°

26’28.4”S 168°19’39.8”E, WGS84) in theWaihopai Arm of the NRE,

Southland, Aotearoa New Zealand (Figure 1), a region of the estuary

where the most significant sedimentation has occurred with

observed eutrophic changes (increased macroalgal cover and

reduced dissolved oxygen). Sediment cores were collected using

an Aquatic Research Large Bore Universal Sediment Corer fitted

with 1.2 m x 102 mm OD (95 mm ID) polycarbonate core barrels

with sharpened ends. Sediment cores of 1.0 - 1.2 m were collected by

driving the cores into the sediment using a 3 kg percussion hammer

attached to the top of a polyethylene and stainless-steel core head

unit. The head unit is fitted with a one-way check valve that seals

automatically, creating a vacuum when retrieving the core. The

sediment around the core was dug out and removed using spades to

a depth of 600 - 700 mm to facilitate easier retrieval. Polyethylene

end caps and EVA inserts were fitted after retrieval and taped in

place with duct tape, prior to shipping. Each core was allocated to be

subsampled for layer dating, physical and biogeochemical analysis

(particle size, phytopigment analysis, organic matter content,

carbon content, nitrogen content, d13C, d15N, and sediment metal

content), or stored (Table 1).
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2.2 Geochronology

To determine the age of sediment preserved in the deposited

layers, the cores were sampled in 1-cm thick increments (40 – 60 g

dry sediment sample) every 5 cm downcore from one replicate core

per site (UW1C, n =13, CW3C, n = 13, Table 1) down core and

dated using gamma spectroscopy. The activity of excess 210Pb and
137Cs (number of disintegrations per second, Bq kg-1) was counted

at the ESR National Radiation Laboratory for 23 hours using a

Canberra Model BE5030 hyper-pure germanium detector. Excess
210Pb was determined from the 226Ra (t½ 1622 y) activity and

uncertainty determined following Swales et al. (2021). Excess 210Pb

was used to determine time-averaged SAR using a regression

analysis of natural log-transformed data (Swales et al., 2021). The

maximum depth of 137Cs was used to verify the excess 210Pb dating

estimates. 137Cs deposition was first detected in 1953 in New

Zealand and therefore provides an approximate baseline for

appearance in the sediment layer, with peak atmospheric

deposition in 1963/64 (Matthews, 1989; Swales et al., 2021).

Following initial dating, further refinement was provided by

additional analyses of layers subsampled from a second replicate

(UW1A n = 3, CW3B n = 2) to confirm the 210Pb SAR inflection

points in the regression analysis. However, the SAR estimates carry

a certain amount of uncertainty. Fitting the unsupported 210Pb data

underpinning the SAR calculations involves some subjectivity when

selecting the most likely break points in their trajectory. When

estimated ages of adjacent core slices are widely spread, this can

introduce error in the estimation of dates of the break points, which

may have contributed to the differences found in the estimated

break point dates between the Upper (1983) and Central (2006)
FIGURE 1

Location of the Upper and Central sediment coring sites within (A) Aotearoa/New Zealand showing the location of the Waihopai Estuary and its
upstream catchment within Southland, (B) the catchment river network, with nutrient load monitoring sites and point sources, and (C) the lower
New River Estuary and its main tributaries, the Waihopai River and the Ōreti River, and location of the Invercargill Wastewater Treatment Plant
(WWTP) discharge at Clifton.
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cores. Also, naturally occurring frequent deposition and erosion of

the surface sediment layers (such as by high runoff or storm events)

mean that long-term sediment accumulation captures only a small

fraction of the sediment deposited at any one time (Bentley et al.,

2014). Additionally, bioturbation of sediments, resulting in mixing

of the sediment surface with deeper layers, results in disruption of

clear strata formation until sediment is buried below the maximum

mixing depth (estimated to be approximately 15 cm at another

similar New Zealand estuarine site (Bentley et al., 2014). Below this

horizon, we assumed that C and N were no longer remineralised

and lost across the sediment water interface, preserving the C and N

contents and their ratios within the deeper sediment strata

(Canfield, 1994). We also assumed that these deeper sediments

were mixed during the period when they were within the

bioturbation horizon, which may disrupt sediment core strata.

Finally, core compression during collection adds uncertainty to

age estimations of the sediment layers. We assumed the

compression occurred predominantly in the upper layers of the

core that had lower bulk density, meaning recent age estimations

were more affected, while the age determination of the older layers

was more accurate.
2.3 Physical and biogeochemical analyses

Sediment cores were sliced into 1 cm samples based on the

calculated age model of the layers to obtain a time series of core

sediment properties. For particle size analysis, a subsample of each

slice (10 g) was taken, lyophilised and ultrasounded for 4 minutes to

break up flocculants. The mean particle size (µm) and sediment mud

content (%) were determined via volume particle diameter using an

EyeTech time-of-transit (obscuration time) instrument (AmbiValue

B.V., Dussen, Netherlands). A subsample (10 g) was taken for

phytopigment analysis for chlorophyll-a and phaeophytin-a

content (µg g-1) following Sartory (1985). Pigments were extracted

in 95% ethanol and determined spectrophotometrically. A

preservation index (the ratio of chlorophyll-a:phaeophytin-a) was

determined as a proxy for organic matter preservation (Le Guitton

et al., 2015). Chlorophyll-a degrades more slowly in low oxygen
Frontiers in Marine Science 04
conditions (Sun et al., 1991, 1993), therefore a greater preservation

index can indicate either high deposition rates of chlorophyll-a or

hypoxic/anoxic conditions of the overlying water (Rabalais et al.,

2004). Organic matter content (%) was determined on a subsample

(25 g) using loss on ignition. Contents of carbon (C, %), nitrogen (N,

%) and stable isotopes d13C and d15N (‰) were determined on

subsamples (5 g) using a DELTAV Plus continuous flow isotope ratio

mass spectrometer linked to a Flash 2000 elemental analyser using a

MAS 200 R autosampler (Thermo-Fisher Scientific, Bremen,

Germany) at the NIWA Environmental and Ecological Stable

Isotope Facility in Wellington, New Zealand. For sediment metal

concentrations, subsamples (50 g) were air dried at 35°C, acid

digested (nitric/hydrochloric acid: US EPA 200.2) and assayed

using ICP-MS mass spectrometer.
2.4 Modelling historic nutrient load to the
New River Estuary

Point sources (e.g., discharges from waste-water treatment

plants either directly into the estuary or into tributaries of the

estuary) and diffuse sources (run-off from land) both contribute

substantial nutrient loads to the NRE.

2.4.1 Point sources of nutrients
Loads of the four major point sources within the catchment (i.e.,

the Invercargill City Council Wastewater Treatment Plant (ICC

WWTP), and three meat processing plants: Prime Range Meats,

Alliance Lorneville, and Alliance Makarewa) were determined for

all years with available data by summing daily loads derived from

multiplication of total nitrogen (TN) concentration data and flow

data. This method is reliant on accurate reporting offlow on all days

when discharges occur; however, unreported flows have been

observed on some dates between 2012 and 2013 (Robertson and

Stevens, 2013a). Because it is not possible to accurately quantify

unreported losses through time, we calculate loads using reported

discharges and note that the loads from point sources may be higher

than those stated here.

Wastewater loads from the ICC WWTP to NRE in years for

which no data were available were calculated by assuming a linear

relationship between wastewater TN and TP discharges and human

population within the Invercargill urban area. This relationship was

calculated based on population and ICC WWTP discharge records

between 2004 and 2014. This period spanned the earliest date that

daily consent data were available (2004) until the diversion of the

Prime Range Meats meat processing plant flow to the ICC WWTP

in 2015. Population data were sourced from Statistics New Zealand,

and populations for non-census years were calculated by linear

interpolations between census years.

Discharges from meat processing within the catchment in years

for which no data were available were calculated from relationships

between total meat processing plant TN and TP discharges and

stock units (number of livestock) within the Southland Region. This

relationship was calculated from discharge and stock data between

1999 and 2011. Annual Southland stock data were taken from

Statistics New Zealand records.
TABLE 1 Details of the sediment cores collected from the two locations
(Upper, Central) in the Waihopai Estuary, core length retrieved (cm),
estimated compression during collection, and the analyses undertaken.

Location Core Length
(cm)

Compression
(cm)

Analyses

Upper UW1A 95.5 17 Dating refinement
Physical
and biogeochemical

Upper UW1B 83 21 Stored

Upper UW1C 102.5 14 Dating

Central CW3A no data 15 Stored

Central CW3B 91.5 13 Dating refinement
Physical
and biogeochemical

Central CW3C 102 12 Dating
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2.4.2 Diffuse (non-point) sources of nutrients
Diffuse source nitrogen loads to the NRE between 1840 and

2020 were estimated using the Catchment Land Use for

Environmental Sustainability (CLUES) model (Elliott et al., 2016).

The CLUES model calculates annual riverine loads of nitrogen (as

TN), based on land use within sub-catchments covered by the area

of one or more of 19 land use classes representing key rural

enterprises, native and exotic forest, and urban areas.

The land use together with animal stock numbers, physical

catchment characteristics, rainfall and mean flows were used in a

regression model to predict the total loads. Land use input data for

the pre-European colonisation and post-Māori arrival period for

the year 1840 were calculated from the vegetation layers of

Leathwick et al. (2012), adapted from the work of Leathwick

(2001) and Leathwick et al. (2003) which predicted potential

vegetation cover composition from regressions relating the

distributions of major canopy trees to environmental variables.

This potential vegetation cover was adjusted to account for

clearance of lowland indigenous forest prior to European arrival,

using the 1840 grassland extent map of Ausseil et al. (2011). Land

use for 1935 was derived by digitising the map of grasslands

surveyed by Hilgendorf (1935). The vegetation cover from the

first edition of New Zealand Land Resource Inventory was used

as a 1978 Land use map (Landcare Research Ltd., 2018). Land use

maps for the years between 2000 and 2020 were from Land Cover

Database maps (LCDB), ranging from LCDB1 to LCDB5 (Landcare

Research Ltd., 2013), intersected with Agribase land use boundaries

(AsureQuality, 2008). Due to the lack of Agribase data for the year

2012, the 2012 CLUES model run was based on the 2008 land use/

agribase layer but with updated coefficients using 2012 stock
Frontiers in Marine Science 05
intensity data. Slope data for the catchment was acquired from

the Land Environments of New Zealand classification (LENZ,

Leathwick et al., 2002). Generated land use maps from 1840 to

2020 are shown in Figure 2. Agribase and LENZ were used to split

the LCDB classification of grassland into pastoral land uses for

different stock types that are characterised by different contaminant

yields (e.g., dairy, deer, other animals and lowland intensive, hill

county and high-country sheep and beef farming). Other land use

classes such as cropland, orchards and perennial crops were further

subdivided into specific classes, such as apples, kiwifruit and grapes,

or for crops such as onions, potatoes, or maize. The rest of the

LCDB classes were mapped directly without subdividing (e.g.,

native and exotic forests, scrub, tussock, urban areas, rivers and

other water bodies).

The CLUES model uses two metrics to adjust nutrient loads

generated on each land use class: a proportional adjustment for

stock density, and an adjustment for land use intensity, both relative

to the 2008 baseline used in model development (Elliott et al., 2016).

Stock numbers (used to calculate stock density) were obtained from

Agribase (AsureQuality, 2008) and summed accordingly for

combined classes (e.g., sheep and beef). The maps were clipped to

the New River catchment boundary and added to the CLUES GIS

application directly and run as different scenarios to predict the

loads. In the absence of stock density data prior to the year 2000,

stock density for ‘sheep and beef’, ‘dairy’, and ‘deer’ land use classes

were approximated using changes in stock numbers (or stock unit

equivalent in the case of sheep and beef) in the Southland region

(excluding Fiordland and the islands which have negligible stock),

relative to the 2008 baseline. Adjustments for land use intensity for

sheep and beef, and deer land classes were made using annual
FIGURE 2

Derived land use maps of the New River Estuary catchment at seven timepoints from the pre-European (1840) period to 2020.
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excretal N loads for these stocks taken from the New Zealand

Greenhouse Gas Inventory 1990-2019 (Ministry for the

Environment, 2021). Excretal N loads for the years prior to 1990

use the 1990 values. Adjustments for the dairy land class were made

using milk solids per cow statistics based on relationships between

milk solids output per cow and nutrient inputs per cow to dairy

farmland (Luo and Ledgard, 2021). Area of land use by type,

livestock density, and estimated nitrogen load are shown

in Figure 3.

2.4.3 Calibration of CLUES model results
Recent observed nutrient data from the six monitoring sites in

rivers draining into the NRE were used to calibrate CLUES model

results. These include daily flow and monthly concentration data

from Makarewa River at Wallacetown (2007-2021), Ōreti River at

Lumsden Bridge (2006-2020), Ōreti River at Three Kings (2007-

2020), Ōreti River at Wallacetown (2006-2020), Otepuni Creek at

Nith Street (2007-2020), and Waihopai River upstream of Queens
Frontiers in Marine Science 06
Drive (2007-2020). Daily and annual TN concentrations at these

locations were calculated by interpolating between monthly values

for each site. Daily loads were then calculated by multiplying daily

flow, nutrient concentration values and time steps. A linear

regression was made between observed annual loads (t y-1) and

CLUES model results for years with land use maps and observed

data. A separate regression relationship was made for sites on the

Ōreti and Makarewa Rivers and two other sites at Waihopai River

and Otepuni Creek. There was a reasonable agreement between

observed and modelled TN with R2 values of 0.88 and 0.97 for

combined TN load from Ōreti and Makarewa Rivers sites and

Waihopai and Otepuni sites, respectively. The uncertainty

associated with the regression relationships between observed

annual TN load and model estimates was assessed using the

standard error of the regression. This measure provides insight

into the variability or margin of error in the predictions made by the

model. The standard error between observed annual TN load and

CLUES model estimates were 304 t y-1 for the Ōreti and Makarewa
A

B

C

FIGURE 3

New River Estuary catchment (A) land use, (B) livestock density, and (C) estimated nitrogen load input.
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River reaches, and 31 t yr-1 for the Waihopai and Otepuni. These

high regression values and relatively low error estimates, compared

with the average of observed TN values underscore the effectiveness

of the model in accurately predicting TN levels in the study area.

Coefficients from these regression relationships were then used to

calibrate CLUES model results for years without observed data. To

calculate annual NRE TN load, calibrated CLUES results for all

terminal river reaches which drain into the NRE were summed.

A separate linear regression relationship was developed to

estimate TN loads for years between 1840 and 2020 without

available land use maps, using dairy stock excreta N load for the

Southland region (for the years 2000-2020) and total stock excreta

N (for the years 1840-1999) as the predictors. Stock excreta data

from Ministry for the Environment, and stock numbers from

Statistics New Zealand were used for this calculation (Ministry

for the Environment, 2021).

To investigate the sensitivity of the CLUES model estimates to

changes in stock density values, the data for the year 1935 was run

in the CLUES model using 0.5 and 2 times the original stock density

values, but with the same land use intensities. By reducing the stock

density values to 0.5 of the original values, the calibrated TN load

was reduced by 8.2% (123 t y-1). When doubling the stock density

values, the TN load increased by 9.6% (143 t y-1). We note that the

difference between modelled TN loads caused by these changes in

stock density was less than the uncertainty in the CLUES

model estimates.
2.5 Dilution modelling

Total nitrogen concentration in NRE was calculated as

‘potential TN’, which is defined as the concentration in the

estuary the absence of uptake by algae or changes due to non-

conservative processes such as denitrification (Plew et al., 2018). As

such, potential TN represents the nitrogen available for primary

production. Past and present estuary potential TN concentrations

were estimated using estuary hydrological dilution models

developed within ETI Tool 1 (Plew et al., 2018, 2020), which

enables users to assess susceptibility of estuaries to eutrophication

based on their nutrient loads and their flushing/dilution

characteristics. Potential TN concentrations were calculated based

on the relative proportions of riverine and marine water within the

estuary, using salinity to tune a modified tidal prism model (Plew

et al., 2018). For NRE, the tidal prism model was tuned using

volume-averaged salinity extracted from a calibrated three-

dimensional hydrodynamic model (Measures, 2016). The

potential TN concentrations represent a time- (annual) and

volume-averaged concentration for the entire estuary.
2.6 Ecological state modelling

Past and present estuary ecological states were estimated using

Tool 3 of the online Estuary Trophic Index (ETI) toolset (Zeldis

et al., 2017). ETI Tool 3 is a Bayesian Belief Network (BBN, Zeldis

and Plew, 2022) that uses knowledge of the ecological connections
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between drivers of estuary trophic condition (e.g., estuary type,

nutrient and sediment loads, flushing rate, etc.) and responses of

estuary health indicators to calculate scores for the individual

indicators, and a combined overall estuary health (ETI) score.

Indicators are distinguished as ‘primary’, being macroalgae and

phytoplankton that have demonstrably increasing responses to

nutrient enrichment, and ‘secondary’, being ecological attributes

that show symptoms of estuary health impairment (e.g., high

sediment carbon, reduced sediment oxygen, impacted seagrass

and macrobenthic communities, in response to nutrient loads and

sedimentation. The ETI BBN combines the primary and secondary

indicator scores into the final ETI score (Figure 4), where the score

of the most impaired primary indicator is combined with the

average of the secondary indicator scores and is discretised into

10 bands (Zeldis and Plew, 2022). ‘Intermediate calculation’ nodes

do not directly input to the scores but are used to calculate some of

the indicators (Figure 4).

In NZ water quality policy statements (e.g., the National Policy

Statement for Freshwater Management; NPS-FM; Ministry for the

Environment, 2023), freshwater quality health variables are scored

using a four-level banding (A-D). Therefore, the ETI score can be

recast as four bands (A-D) if needed, to make comparison with the

4-state banding used within the NPS-FM. The estuary health

conditions associated with the 4-state bandings of the ETI final

score are described in Table 2.

In default applications of the ETI Tool 3 BBN, all inputs are

provided solely by values of the driver nodes (Figure 4). However,

the BBN can also be informed by inputting values of indicator or

intermediate calculation nodes, if these are known a priori, to

improve its predictions (Uusitalo, 2007; Zeldis and Plew, 2022).

Accordingly, in this application, intermediate calculation node

values for sediment accumulation rate and % mud, and secondary

node values for sediment % TOC (all derived from the sediment

core results: Table 3), were input a priori to the BBN model runs.

Because these are the downstream ‘children’ of the sediment load

driver node (Figure 4), we did not set the value of the sediment load

node in the BBN model runs. All other driver nodes were input,

including hindcasted potential TN concentrations obtained from

ETI Tool 1 dilution modelling (Table 4).

We provide resulting scores for four eutrophication and

sedimentation associated indicators: Macroalgal ecological quality

rating (EQR) is provided with thresholds of 0.8, 0.6 and 0.4 between

A–B (minimal-moderate), B–C (moderate-high) and C–D (high–

very high) bands of macroalgal eutrophication respectively

(Robertson et al., 2016; Plew et al., 2020); Apparent Redox

Potential Discontinuity (aRPD) depth, the depth of the boundary

between oxic near-surface sediment and the underlying suboxic or

anoxic sediment, where shallower scores are related to reduced

benthic substrate oxygen penetration and habitat quality; Seagrass

health driven by SAR and macroalgal growth (EQR) where larger

scores indicate greater deleterious impacts; and a macrobenthos NZ

AZTI Marine Benthic Index (AMBI, Borja et al., 2000) ranging

from ‘Normal’ (band B: 1.2 – 3.3) to ‘Transitional to pollution’

(band C: 3.3 – 4.3), to ‘Polluted’ (band D: > 4.3).

The relationships between nodes of the ETI Tool 3 BBN are

detailed in Zeldis and Plew (2022) and its supplementary
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information file. These relationships and modifications to the BBN

since publication of Zeldis and Plew (2022) are provided in

Supplementary Datasheet 1, Section 1 with modifications also in

the ‘Change Log’ file available in the online ETI Tool 3.
3 Results

3.1 Sediment accumulation rate

Sediments at the Upper site were dated back to 1847 and at the

Central site to 1874. At the Upper site, the SAR from 1847 (91 cm

below surface) to 1983 (60 cm below surface) was 2.4 mm y-1 and
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from 1983 to the present day it was 16.7 mm y-1 (Figure 5;

Supplementary Datasheet 1, Figure S1). At the Central site, SAR

from 1874 (91 cm below surface) to 2006 (40 cm below surface) was

3.8 mm y-1 and from 2006 to the present-day SAR was 33.6 mm y-1

(Figure 5; Supplementary Datasheet 1, Figure S1).
3.2 Sediment physical and
biogeochemical properties

Sediment organic matter and C content increased from the

oldest dated layers to the present. Sediment OM ranged from 1.1%

to 6.7% at the Upper site and from 1.4% to 8.2% at the Central site
FIGURE 4

Schematic of ETI Tool 3 BBN. Information on ‘drivers’ (blue nodes) are input by the user and the BBN calculates values of primary and secondary
trophic indicators (yellow and pink nodes). Primary and secondary indicator values are used to produce ETI primary and secondary indicator scores,
which are then combined to give the final ETI ‘performance’ score and band (red nodes). Intermediate calculation nodes (grey nodes) are used to
estimate linked indicator values. Sediment accumulation rate, % mud, and % TOC were set using the sediment core results (Table 3). Because these
are the downstream ‘children’ of the sediment load driver node (Figure 4), that node was not set. All other driver nodes were set (Table 4), including
hindcasted potential TN concentrations obtained from ETI Tool 1 (Table 3). Adapted from Zeldis and Plew (2022) under CC-BY 4.0.
TABLE 2 Estuary health conditions associated with the bandings (A – D) and ETI scores 0 to 1 of the ETI Tool 3 BBN (Zeldis and Plew, 2022).

Band A Band B Band C Band D

0 – 0.25 > 0.25 – 0.5 > 0.5 – 0.75 > 0.75 – 1

Ecological communities are healthy and
resilient.
Primary producers: dominated by
seagrasses and microalgae or in coastal
lakes, macrophytes.
Water column: high clarity, well-
oxygenated.
Sediment: well oxygenated, low organic
matter, low sulphides and ammonium,
diverse macrobenthic community with
low abundance of enrichment
tolerant species.

Ecological communities are slightly
impacted by additional algal growth
arising from nutrient levels that are
elevated.
Primary producers: seagrass/microalgae/
macrophytes still present but increasing
biomass of opportunistic macroalgae.
Water column: moderate clarity, can
have moderate - poor DO especially at
depth.
Sediment: moderate oxygenation,
organic matter, and sulphides, diverse
macrobenthic community with
increasing abundance of enrichment
tolerant species.

Ecological communities are highly
impacted by macroalgal and/or
phytoplankton biomass elevated well
above natural conditions. Conditions
likely to affect habitat available for
seagrass/macrophytes.
Primary producers: opportunistic
macroalgal biomass high, seagrass cover
low. Increasing phytoplankton where
residence time long.
Water column: reduced water clarity
may affect deep seagrass beds. Low DO,
especially at depth.
Sediment: poor oxygenation, high
organic matter and sulphides,
macrobenthos dominated by high
abundance of enrichment
tolerant species.

Ecological communities extremely
impacted. Excessive macroalgal and/
or phytoplankton growth making
ecological communities at high risk
of undergoing a regime shift to a
persistent, degraded state without
macrophyte/seagrass cover.
Excessive macroalgal growth making
ecological communities at high risk
of nuisance algal bloom situation.
Phytoplankton community may be
dominated by nuisance types (e.g.,
cyanobacteria, picoplankton).
Water column: low clarity,
deoxygenated at depth.
Sediment: anoxic, very high organic
matter and sulphides, subsurface
macrobenthos very limited
or absent.
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(Figure 6A) and % C ranged from 0.32% to 2.95% at the Upper site

and from 0.16% to 3.12% at the Central site (Figure 6B).

d13C values, corrected for the Suess effect (the decrease in

atmospheric d13C caused by CO2 emissions of fossil fuel depleted

in 13C; Verburg, 2007), decreased from -24.47‰ to -26.64‰ in the

Upper core between 1847-1983 (Figure 6C). In the Central core

there was little variation (range from -25.27‰ to -26.16‰) and no

clear trend between 1874 and 1985 (Figure 6C). However, sediment

laid down in recent decades (i.e., post-1985) showed a steady

increase in d13C values at both locations up to -23.67‰ at the

Upper site and -23.38‰ at the Central site. The conversion of the

d13C data to correct for the Suess effect was crucial: without it d13C
in the first two decades of this century was lower than in the early

20th century, suggesting a decrease in dissolved carbon demand and

lower primary productivity this century compared with a century
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ago. This would not be consistent with the multi-pronged evidence

for eutrophication from other sediment characteristics.

Mud content had steep increases in both the Upper and Central

cores from the older sediments (1880 and 1916 at the Upper and

Central sites respectively) to the present (Figure 6D, Table 4). While

the increase in mud content at the Central site was somewhat

variable prior to the 1980’s, its subsequent persistent 100% values

(at both core sites) indicated formation of a very muddy

environment in recent decades.

Sediment core N content increased from 0.03% to 0.34% at the

Upper site and from 0.01% to 0.36% at the Central site (Figure 6E)

from oldest dated layers sampled to the present day. From ~ 1850 to

1990, d15N values were within the range of marine-derived N

sources in southern New Zealand of ~ 5-6‰ (Cornelisen et al.,

2007; Durante et al., 2021) and slightly below the 6.6 – 8.8‰ range
TABLE 3 Values used to set potential TN (mg m-3), % mud, sediment accumulation rate (SAR) (mm y-1) and % TOC nodes in the BBN, for years which
had values for % mud and/or % TOC derived from the Central and Upper cores.

Central core Upper core

Year Potential TN % mud SAR % TOC Year Potential TN % mud SAR % TOC

2019 663 100 30.8 3.1 2019 663 88 16.7 3.0

2017 669 * 30.8 2.5 2016 656 100 16.7 2.8

2016 656 * 30.8 2.6 2013 596 100 16.7 2.8

2013 596 100 30.8 2.5 2009 551 100 16.7 *

2011 595 * 30.8 2.5 2007 476 100 16.7 2.4

2010 572 * 30.8 2.5 2004 441 100 16.7 2.3

2008 662 * 30.8 2.2 2001 414 * 16.7 2.1

2006 457 100 30.8 2.1 1998 414 * 16.7 2.1

1998 414 100 3.8 2.0 1995 408 * 16.7 1.9

1993 404 100 3.8 1.9 1989 395 * 16.7 1.5

1985 385 100 3.8 1.3 1983 381 * 16.7 1.5

1980 374 100 3.8 1.8 1966 301 43 2.2 *

1966 301 61 3.8 1.6 1934 220 * 2.2 0.8

1953 245 100 3.8 1.3 1925 210 13 2.2 *

1943 234 30 3.8 0.7 1892 188 * 2.2 0.8

1929 215 100 3.8 * 1880 182 8 2.2 *

1927 212 * 3.8 0.7 1847 166 * 2.2 0.3

1916 201 33 3.8 0.6

1900 193 * 3.8 0.4

1874 180 * 3.8 0.2
fro
Potential TN values were hindcasted using methods of Section 2.5. Asterisks indicate missing values.
TABLE 4 Values used to set driver nodes in the BBN, for all years and both cores.

Estuary Type Salinity Intertidal area (%) Flushing time (d) Seasonality Stratification Closure

Tidal lagoon 26.1 67% 3.9 0.695 No Open
These values were available from ETI Tool 1 output.
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B CA

FIGURE 5

Log-linear regression graphical interpretations of unsupported 210Pb profiles with sediment core depth for (A) the Upper (orange) and (B) the Central
(blue) sites, and (C) calculated sediment accumulation from the modelled log-liner regression fitted ages at the Upper (from 1847) and the Central
(from 1874) locations in the New River Estuary.
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FIGURE 6

Sediment core physical and biogeochemical properties at the Upper (orange) and Central (blue) sites in the New River Estuary: (A) organic matter
content (%), (B) carbon (C) content (%), (C) d13C (‰), (D) mud content (%), (E) nitrogen (N) content, (F) d15N (‰), (G) C:N molar ratio, (H) chlorophyll-
a content (µg g-1), (I) organic matter preservation index (chlorophyll-a:phaeophytin-a).
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of d15N values given for macroalgal (Ulva spp) tissue collected

from unimpacted, exposed coastal sites around New Zealand

Barr et al., 2013; Figure 6F). Increased d15N values, above the

marine derived 5-6‰ range, are apparent from ~ 1990 and both

cores show particularly sharp increases in d15N values in

sediments deposited since the early 2000’s. C:N ratios (Figure 6G)

largely followed inverse trends to those seen in d13C and d15N
values, with steady decreases from ~11 to 9 from the early 2000’s in

both cores.

Sediment chlorophyll-a concentrations were relatively stable in

both cores over the 20th century (Figure 6H), but from ~2000

onwards, sharp increases occurred at both core sites. The

preservation index (chlorophyll-a:phaeophytin-a ratio) was

relatively invariant until the early 2000’s, when it underwent

sharp increases at both sites (Figure 6I).
3.3 Total N load and potential TN
time series

CLUES-modelled TN loads to the estuary from freshwater and

point sources increased from 947 t y-1 in 1840, up to a maximum of

5715 t y-1 in 2007 (Figure 7A). Hindcasted estuary potential TN
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concentration (Figure 7B) derived from dilution modelling

increased ~4-fold from 1840 to the present, consistent with the

increasing total load to the estuary. During the more recent period

of rapid increase from 2000-2005 to 2015-2019 (5-year averages to

reduce interannual variability), potential TN increased from 449 to

713 mg m-3. There were very high correlations between the

potential TN and N in the sediments at corresponding times in

their respective time series (Figure 7C: Upper core R2 = 0.949, TN =

110 + 1751 (% N); Central core R2 = 0.926, TN = 112 + 1916 (% N)).
3.4 Ecological state modelling

NRE ecological state over the time series was described by BBN

indicator and ETI scores (Figure 8) that resulted when the BBN was

informed by the driver settings and observed sediment core values

in Tables 3, 4. Hindcasted macroalgal EQR was stable at band A

(healthy: greater than or near 0.8) for much of the time series prior

to the 1950’s (Figure 8A). It worsened through band B (0.6 to < 0.8)

to band C (0.4 to < 0.6) by the late 1980’s, coincident with gradually

increasing potential TN (Figure 7A), but then declined more steeply

starting in the late 1990’s in response to sharply increasing potential

TN, reaching band D (< 0.4) by ~2010.
B

C

A

FIGURE 7

(A) CLUES modelled (white circles) and interpolated values for TN load (t y-1), (B) potential N (mg m-3) in the New River Estuary from 1847 to 2019 at
the Upper (orange) and Central (blue sites), and the (C) relationship between sediment core nitrogen content (%) in the dated sediment core layers
and the calculated potential N (mg m-3). Upper core R2 = 0.949 (y = 1751.40x - 110.20), Central core R2 = 0.926 (y = 1916.36x - 112.00).
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BBN-predicted aRPD (Figure 8B) was relatively stable prior to

the 1930’s at band A (> 4 cm depth), after which it started

shallowing initially in response to increasing % TOC (Figure 6B;

Table 3) and then declining macroalgal EQR (Figure 8A) after the

1950’s. It reached band D (< 1 cm depth) in the early 2000’s, driven

both by increasing % TOC and steeply declining macroalgae EQR.

Overall, the shallowing aRPD indicated that the depth of the

boundary between oxic near-surface sediment and the underlying
Frontiers in Marine Science 12
suboxic/anoxic sediment was likely to have shallowed to very near

the surface of the estuary bed.

Seagrass decline (Figure 8C) was predicted to be minor to

moderate (bands A-B: scores < 0.5) until ~1983 for the Upper

core area and ~ 2006 for the Central core area, after which they

underwent severe decline to band D (> 0.8) at both sites. These dates

corresponded with inflection points in SAR at the respective sites

(Figure 5C), although the transition was less well defined for the
B
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FIGURE 8

Responses of trophic indicator scores (A) macroalgae ecological quality rating (EQR), (B) sediment aRPD, (C) seagrass impact, (D) macrobenthic NZ
AMBI, and (E) ETI score, with associated bandings (for (A–D) c.f. Table 2).
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Upper core because of the lack of SAR results between 1966 and

1983 (Table 3). For both cores, D-band status corresponded with

steep declines in macroalgal EQR (Figure 8A).

Macrobenthic NZ AMBI index (Figure 8D) indicated ‘normal’

(≤ 3.3) status until 1966 and 1953 for the Upper and Central cores

respectively, after which they assumed ‘transitional to pollution’

(≤ 4.3) status, eventually reaching ‘polluted’ status (> 4.3) in 1998 at

both sites. Their worsening scores occurred in response to

increasing % TOC and % mud (Figures 6B, D) and finally, in

response to steeply worsening macroalgae EQR (Figure 8A).

Overall NRE estuary health, indexed by the ETI score

(Figure 8E), was in band A (≤ 0.25: Table 2) until the early 20th

century. It degraded slowly through band B (> 0.25 to ≤ 0.50) from

the 1930’s to the 1980’s, but then worsened rapidly through band C

(> 0.50 to ≤ 0.75), reaching band D (> 0.75) by 2007. The

degradation arose as an interaction of steadily increasing SAR, %

mud, % TOC and potential TN, but its acceleration in the late

1990’s was associated with rapidly worsening macroalgae EQR

state, driven by the sudden increase of potential TN.
4 Discussion

In this study, we reconstructed the historic trophic condition of

the NRE. We used historical land use information to calculate

nutrient loading to the estuary and determine estuary-wide time

series of water column TN concentrations. We compared TN

concentration time series to biogeochemical indices in dated

sediment core layers at two locations in the estuary. Both TN

concentration model results and sediment core chemistry indicated

catchment and estuary N loads increased greatly from the year 2000

to the present day, and further modelling using a BBN (Zeldis and

Plew, 2022) provided a time series of ecological state values. Our

results indicate that the currently eutrophic NRE (Robertson et al.,

2017; Forrest et al., 2022; Roberts et al., 2022a), whilst historically

muddy, was not necessarily eutrophic in the past with a much lower

SAR. While overall, the NRE showed increasing degradation, it

showed differing responses to differing land use profiles through

time (i.e., sheep and beef, then dairy), firstly with increased

muddiness, and then macroalgal eutrophication.
4.1 Temporal trajectories of sediment and
nutrient loading

The sediment core results from the upper NRE showed clear

sign of increased sedimentation with increased muddiness and %

TOC commencing ca. early-20th century. SAR increased steadily at

relatively low rates until inflection points appeared in the late 20th

and early 21st centuries, with sharply increased rates thereafter.

These rates concur with sedimentation estimates from sediment

cores collected in 2007 by Robertson and Stevens (2007) and in

2017 by Brown (2019) in depositional zones in the NRE.

Sedimentation rate in the Upper Waihopai Arm was estimated to

have increased from 3 mm y-1 from 1906 to 1967 to 28 mm y-1 from

2001 to 2007 by Robertson and Stevens (2007), from 13.3 mm y-1
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from 1915 to 1935 to 22.4 mm y-1 from 2009 to 2017 by Brown

(2019), and from 5.9 mm y-1 from 1956 to 2017 to 17.5 mm y-1 from

2007 to 2017 in the Lower Waihopai Arm by Brown (2019).

Sediment plate monitoring conducted in in Lower Waihopai Arm

estimated sedimentation rates of 30-40 mm y-1 (including both fine

sediment an macroalgae entrained within the sediments) from 2007

to 2020 (Roberts and Ward, 2021) and 18.1-23.2 mm y-1 from 2007

to 2022 (Forrest et al., 2022).

Increases in several core biogeochemical indicators (% OM, % C

and % N) since the 1800’s, and at a more rapid rate from mid-20th

century, indicated gradually accelerating sedimentation and

eutrophication in the upper NRE as catchment stock numbers

and human population increased (AsureQuality, 2008; Grant,

2023). Additionally, and in contrast to % OM, % C, and % N,

between about 1980 and the early 21st century, core sediments

showed a sudden switch from little to no change in sediment d13C,
d15N, chlorophyll-a, and C:N ratios since the 1800’s to steeply

increasing sediment d13C and d15N values, large increases in

chlorophyll-a content, and decreasing C:N ratios. C:N ratio

decreases in organic material in mixohaline systems are indicative

of increased contributions of marine-derived algal material relative

to contributions of vascular plant material, and/or an increase in N

availability to primary producers (Cloern et al., 2002; Barr and Rees,

2003; Savage et al., 2010). These changes taken together indicate

increases in autochthonous algal primary production rates and

deposition, as N loading accelerated during recent agricultural

intensification in the catchment (Cifuentes et al., 1988; Savage

et al., 2010). Sediment indicators of recent eutrophication

mirrored the evidence seen in regular ecological monitoring of

the intertidal zone of NRE since 2001, showing increases in algal

biomass and changes in faunal communities (Robertson and

Stevens, 2013b; Stevens et al., 2022).

In addition to increases in N availability from the estuary

catchment, increases in sediment d15N in the mid-late 20th

century likely indicate contributions of N from treated sewage.

Hydrodynamic modelling of the NRE suggests that N from the

Invercargill WWTP main municipal wastewater discharge (in its

modern location at Clifton) likely forms a sizable proportion of total

water column N at the locations of both cores (Measures, 2016).

Given this, it is possible that some of the increases in sediment d15N
resulted from the commencement of effluent discharge from the

WWTP (in 1969), construction of a secondary effluent treatment

processing facilities (in 1992), and addition of maturation ponds

and wetlands (in 2004) that likely increased N removal from

effluent. Typically, the nitrification-denitrification processes that

cause gaseous losses of N during secondary and tertiary effluent

processing result in d15N-enrichment of the remaining effluent-N

(Savage, 2005; Alldred et al., 2023). Also, a range of N-cycling

processes within catchments exhibit concentration-dependent

expression of discrimination against d15N, leading to

progressively greater d15N-enrichment of inorganic N pools

passing to estuaries and coastal waters, as catchment land use

(and N application) intensifies (Bedard-Haughn et al., 2003;

Needoba et al., 2004; Dudley et al., 2010; Kritee et al., 2012; Wells

and Eyre, 2019). As a result, sediments and primary producers in

eutrophic, N-enriched estuaries and coastal environments
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influenced by rivers tend to have higher d15N values (McClelland

et al., 1997; Voss et al., 2000).
4.2 Impact of land use on nutrient and
sediment loads

Increased nutrient and sediment loading to the NRE since the

early-to-mid-20th century resulted largely from changing rural land use

and land use practices. Human populations within the Invercargill

urban area have increased only marginally between the early 1970’s

(50,681 in 1971) and recent times (54,204 at the 2018 census). We

estimate that N releases via urban wastewater discharge to the estuary

also increased little over this time. In contrast, our results indicate that

inputs of N from agricultural land within the NRE catchment

approximately doubled over the same period. This increase in N loss

from the catchment mostly resulted from agricultural intensification,

particularly via increases in stock numbers per unit area of farmland,

and conversion of land used for less intensive agriculture such as sheep

and beef farming, to more intensive use, particularly dairy farming.

Note that while the area occupied by dairy farming in the 2010’s was

similar to or less than that in 1935 and 1978, there were far more dairy

cows after 2010. These patterns of agricultural intensification seen in

Southland since the mid-20th century mirror those seen in other areas

of New Zealand (Wynyard, 2016; Ministry for the Environment, 2023).

Land use intensification can also lead to an increase in sediment

generation from the catchment, a trend that has been observed in

various catchments across New Zealand (Haddadchi and Hicks,

2020). Changes in hydrology as a result of land reclamation in the

Waihopai Arm of the NRE in the early 1900s have been suggested to

be a cause of increased sedimentation in this region, however we

find that sedimentation following the reclamations remains low

compared to recent SAR and that changes in land use are the likely

cause of increased sedimentation observed since the 1980s. SAR

increases in more recent times likely indicate a positive feedback

often seen between fine sediment and nutrient loading increases,

with muddy sediments and high nutrient loading favouring nutrient

retention and macroalgal outgrowth (Robertson and Savage, 2018)

and with macroalgae, in turn, trapping more mud (Zeldis et al.,

2019; Stevens et al., 2022).
4.3 Using sediment cores to determine
historic N loads and potential
N concentration

We found very high correlations between the time series of

estuary-wide potential TN in the water column (determined from N

load and dilution modelling) and sediment N content in the dated

sediment core strata. This suggested that historic potential TN

water column concentrations are predictable from sediment core

data. However, the potential TN concentrations represent an

average value over the whole estuary, while the cores were taken

from the impacted depositional zone in the LowerWaihopai Arm of

the estuary. Spatially-distributed nutrient sampling (Dudley et al.,

2022) in NRE and hydrodynamic modelling using tracers as a proxy
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for nutrients (Measures, 2016) show that the inner parts of the

estuary, such as the Waihopai Arm, have higher nutrient

concentrations than ‘estuary-averaged’ values. Additionally, the

best/high-temporal resolution sedimentary records come from

high-SAR environments. Sediment mixing by infauna is less

effective as SAR increases so that physical processes dominate.

This suggests that a historic time series of ‘local’ potential TN

predicted for the inner estuary and other locations with different

SAR rates would have a different relation with sediment N content,

likely with a higher slope, than we show here for ‘estuary averaged’

values. While recognising this caveat, the fact that estuary-wide

historic potential TN appears predictable from profiles of sediment

core N content in NRE indicates that similar coring work on other

suitable (depositional) sites in NRE and other estuaries would be

beneficial, to determine if the strong relationship found here

between modelled TN loads and sediment core N content is a

general phenomenon.
4.4 BBN hindcasts of NRE
ecological health

The BBN resolved a complex interaction of effects, operating at

different times and time scales, within the overall pattern of

degradation. The ETI BBN showed that NRE ecological health has

deteriorated across all the ecological indicators calculated, particularly

from the mid-20th century to the present day. Macroalgal EQR

deteriorated mostly from the late 1980’s (through the C band to D

band) at both core sites, associated with the strong increase in potential

TN occurring at that time (exceeding 400 mg m-3 TN). The EQR

results from both sites showed identical trajectories of change, due to

the estuary-wide value of potential TN driving the EQR node.

Monitoring of the area of intertidal flats of the estuary showed that

estuary area covered by > 50% macroalgae increased from 43 ha in

2001 to 364 ha in 2016 (Robertson et al., 2017), to 479.7 ha in 2022

(Roberts et al., 2022a), and a decrease in calculated EQR score for the

Waihopai Arm from 0.418 to 0.308 from 2012 to 2022 (Roberts et al.,

2022a). This was consistent with, although slightly lower than, our

calculated decrease in macroalgal EQR from 0.30 to 0.21 over the same

period, following the rapid decrease in EQR after 2008. Monitoring

showed that the EQR decline was driven primarily by expansion in

substrate coverage of the red alga species Agarophyton spp. (formerly

Gracilaria spp.), and to a lesser extent by Ulva spp., which were limited

in extent in the NRE before 2000 (Stevens et al., 2022). These

macroalgae are typically associated with increases in sediment mud

content, loss of indigenous seagrass, decreased sediment oxygenation,

and impacted macrobenthos (Robertson and Stevens, 2007; Robertson

and Stevens, 2013b; Robertson et al., 2017). Since 2007, Agarophyton

spp. has become dominant in the depositional areas of the upper NRE

(Forrest et al., 2022), underpinning the declines in ecological conditions

seen in the sediment core and BBN indicators retrieved from

that location.

The modelled BBN aRPD showed a steady decrease from a ‘low

impact’ value of 4.4 cm (A band) to 0.5 cm (D band), below the

‘exhaustion threshold’ levels of Sutula et al. (2014). Measurements

of redox potential in the western Waihopai Arm from 2013 show an
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aRPD of < 1 cm (Robertson et al., 2017), consistent with the present

day values yielded by the BBN. Further measurements from 2016

showed the sediment was anoxic at 3 cm depth (redox potential

< 150mV, the depth at which the primary indicator measurement

for assessment is taken) in the Waihopai arm, with worsening of the

general condition of the sediments observed, including surface

anoxia rich in sulphide (Robertson et al., 2017). Thus, both the

BBN predictions and the present observations of aRPD implied

greatly reduced benthic habitat quality and volume for

macrobenthic communities (Green et al., 2014).

The macrobenthic taxon abundance and richness index NZ AMBI

steadily increased (worsened) over the time series after ~1960,

reflecting its dependence on bulk properties (% TOC and % mud:

Robertson et al., 2016). Its sudden increase after ~1998 resulted from

steeply worsening macroalgal conditions, interacting with % TOC and

% mud (Green et al., 2014). Macrobenthic state in NRE was not

routinely measured prior to 2001, but after 2001 it was shown to have

‘polluted’ status at many sites (NZ AMBI > 4.3) (Robertson et al., 2016,

2017; Forrest et al., 2022) at sites with high mud content and

macroalgal cover. The worsening in NZ AMBI was consistent with

findings that New Zealand estuaries with less mud tend to be more

favourable for healthy macrobenthic communities (Clark et al., 2020).

Sporadic aerial imagery shows intertidal seagrass beds present

on the central flats of the NRE (south of the Waihopai) in the 1940’s

(first images in 1946) through to the 60’s however these beds were

not recorded on imagery in the 80’s (there is no whole estuary

imagery for the 70’s and imagery from 1996 was taken at high tide

so inconclusive, K. Roberts, unpubl. data March 2023). In 2001

seagrass was mapped as part of the National Estuary Monitoring

Protocol development and was localised to the Waihopai Arm,

sheltered areas on the eastern margin and at the entrance (Roberts

et al., 2022b). Seagrass was then subsequently lost over the period

2001-2022, the largest losses occurred between 2001 and 2012, with

a 85.2% decrease (-83.1 ha) in seagrass areas with >50% cover in the

NRE between 2001 and 2022 with much of this decline occurring in

the Waihopai Arm (Roberts et al., 2022a, b). It is likely that these

historic seagrass beds were affected by reductions in water clarity

associated with increased SAR, when SAR transitioned from 2.4 and

3.8 mm y-1 to 17 and 34 mm y-1 at the Upper and Central sites,

respectively. The latter values greatly exceeded the 5 mm y-1 SAR

threshold described by Zabarte-Maeztu et al. (2021) and Benham

et al. (2019) for Z. muelleri decline. These declines were also

coincident with heavy macroalgal growth, particularly

Agarophyton spp., and eutrophication (Stevens and Forrest, 2020;

Stevens et al., 2022) driven by the steeply increasing potential TN.

The BBN ETI scores slightly overestimate the worsening

condition of the NRE after 2012 compared to ETI scores

calculated by Roberts et al. (2022a) in 2022 obtained via direct

estuary monitoring in the Waihopai Arm (Table 5), however, we

can still see the trend in estuarine trophic quality degradation in

both the direct estuarine monitoring-based estimates and the

BBN estimates.

Another potential reason for the discrepancy between the

monitoring-based ETI estimates and the BBN estimates is that

the BBN ETI scores may approach, but not reach, the theoretical

limits of the scores (0 and 1). As described by Zeldis and Plew
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(2022) the distribution of ETI scores predicted by the BBN become

compressed at the upper and lower limits, with achieved maximum

and minimum values of ~0.9 and ~0.2. This is an artifact of the

probability distributions built into BBNs generally, which can

spread predictions for indicators, and their resulting scores, over

several bands (Uusitalo, 2007). Mean values for each indicator and

the ETI score were calculated from those probability distributions

(using the centre of each band weighted by the probability

distribution across each band), tending to bring the ETI scores

away from the limits of 0 or 1. Confidence intervals were calculated

in a similar manner. The consequence of this is that confidence

intervals were wide (Figure 8) due, in part, to the discretised

structure of BBNs (Zeldis and Plew, 2022).

The EQR values calculated within the BBN can be assumed to

represent the whole of the estuary (Zeldis and Plew, 2022), because

of the use of estuary-wide potential TN estimates and spatially

representative EQR (Water Framework Directive - United

Kingdom Technical Advisory Group, 2014). However, scores for

other BBN indicators were sensitive to the inputs acquired from the

localised area where the cores were collected (Waihopai Arm)

including % TOC and % mud. Waihopai Arm is recognised to be

in relatively poor ecological condition in the present-day estuary

(Stevens et al., 2022), so this needs to be considered when

interpreting results. The indicators predicted from those inputs

(i.e., aRPD, seagrass, macrobenthos) were likely ‘more impacted’

than would have been estimated if ‘estuary average’ core-derived

values had been available. It would therefore be beneficial to expand

this study using cores from other suitable areas in the NRE

recognised to represent a wider range of potential impact to

provide a better estuary-wide comparison.
4.5 Historic ecological health and
prospects for remediation

The coring, hindcasted potential TN and BBN results show

‘from where we have come’ in terms of NRE ecological conditions

dating from mid-19th to early 21st centuries. Severe ecological

impact has arisen from both sediment and TN loading, with

strong impacts from sediments appearing earlier (mid-20th

century) than those from TN (late 20th/early 21st century). These

differing impacts are associated with differing land use profiles over

time (land clearance, grazing from sheep and beef farming eliciting

the earlier sedimentation and moderate TN increases, accelerated N

runoff from intensified dairy farming accounting for recent rapid
TABLE 5 Estuarine Trophic Index (ETI) scores calculated at the two
sediment coring sites (Upper and Central) and Waihopai Arm scores
calculated by Roberts et al. (2022a) for 2012, 2016, and 2022.

Year Waihopai Arm Score Upper Central

2012 0.774 0.82 (2013) 0.82 (2011)

2016 0.782 0.82 0.82

2022 0.797 0.86 (2019) 0.86 (2019)
fro
Where a particular yearly calculated score is unavailable, the available closest year ETI score is
provided with the year in brackets.
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TN increases). The correlations of sediment properties with runoff

and associations with environmental degradation resembled

responses in Jamaica Bay Estuary (Wigand et al., 2014), although

in that case the runoff variability was driven largely by human

population size changes, rather than agricultural intensification.

Because the ecological responses in NRE show temporal

associations with agricultural land use profiles, we believe that the

results may give guidance in designating restoration aspirations and

targets for limit-setting, by identifying times of pivotal changes in

estuary state and associated catchment sediment and nutrient

inputs. For example, identifying the sediment loading conditions

that triggered turbidity-driven subtidal seagrass and macrobenthic

declines prior to ~1990 could indicate the sediment runoff

conditions required to re-establish those communities, or those

required to prevent deterioration of similar, but currently less

impacted, estuaries. The large decrease in seagrass cover (in the

early 21st century) and continued decline of macrobenthic health

could indicate the potential TN levels required to prevent

macroalgal outbreaks and their overgrowth of intertidal seagrass

beds and impacts on macrobenthos in this and other estuaries.

Although our study indicates previous estuary ecological states

and their prevailing drivers, the compounding effects of

sedimentation and nutrient pressures also indicate that reversion

to previous states may not follow a linear recovery trajectory, and

that interactions between the pressures could be difficult to predict.

There could be hysteresis in the recovery trajectory (Duarte et al.,

2009, 2015; Hale et al., 2023), potentially following the ‘hysteresis’

or ‘hysteresis with threshold’ patterns of Kemp et al. (2009),

wherein degradation and recovery do not follow similar but

opposite trajectories (Duarte et al., 2015). The compounding

stressors would likely have different time scales of remediation. If

catchment sediment loading and SAR were significantly reduced,

there could still be a long time-lag before the deep deposits of mud

(with its high C and N contents) were washed naturally from NRE.

Also, macroalgae trap mud in NRE (Stevens et al., 2022), so unless

their excessive biomass was reduced, sediment winnowing could be

slow. Reducing TN loading to reduce macroalgal eutrophication

would likely be beneficial, but the benefit could be slowed by

persistence of sediment-bound N in the muddy deposits

(Engelsen et al., 2008; Borja et al., 2010; Zeldis et al., 2019) and a

response lag in Agarophyton spp. reduction due to utilization of

internal nutrient storage pools (Dudley et al., 2022). High porewater

DIN concentrations (~160 µmol) occur in NRE sediments

(Robertson and Savage, 2018), and these may be important (along

with water column DIN) in supporting its eutrophic biomasses of

macroalgae. The situation contrasts with the significant, rapid

recovery of ecological condition in Avon-Heathcote Estuary

(Christchurch, NZ) upon reduction of its N load (Barr et al.,

2020; Zeldis et al., 2020), which was facilitated by the naturally

coarse (sandy), well-flushed sediments of that estuary.

This discussion is not intended to discourage remediation

efforts, but to indicate possible outcomes. There would

undoubtedly be benefits accruing from better runoff and

wastewater management in NRE, including efforts to

simultaneously reduce sediment and nutrient loads, in terms of

realising improved ecological states. These results are also
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informative by illustrating historic sediment and nutrient runoff

conditions that could lead to NRE-like conditions in other similar,

but currently less impacted, estuaries.
5 Summary and conclusion

In this work we have provided reconstructed NRE ecological

health records based on historical biogeochemical properties

derived from a novel combination of aged sediment core data,

models of hindcasted nutrient loads and estuary potential N

concentrations, and BBN predictions of current and historical

ecological conditions. Our results suggest that catchment N load

(including diffuse and point source loads) is predictable from

sediment core N and, more broadly, that the combination of

methods used is effective in hindcasting estuary health over

centuries. However, work is needed to further validate the

ecological state hindcasts, and to establish how transferable the

results are, both to other parts of NRE and to other estuaries.

Using sediment cores to derive historic estuarine condition, in

the absence of historic time series measurements or catchment land

use information, could inform nutrient load limits for other

estuaries, to protect them from impacts of excessive nutrient and

sediment loads. Runoff conditions corresponding to when

significant shifts in estuarine health occurred, and the

corresponding states of land use, could be used to propose targets

for nutrient and sediment input reduction and associated limit-

setting in the catchment, or determination of upper limits to

prevent further estuarine decline. The combination of sediment

core sampling with modelling tools demonstrated here shows ‘from

where we have come’ in terms of history of change.
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